
"Ho you're going to marry tho police-
man. Bridget?"

**Yes, mom."
"I suppose you'll bare tho same

trouble with him I've had with tnj

bu&banil."
"Sbure. what* that, muci?"
"Ob, he won't give up bin club."

I'.nrtf Imr <if I'lufiinti,

PlgeoriH wvtv ••im|»li»;.iml in early
Kgypilnu day**, nnvjgiiturit inking tbem
on their gnlley* nnd I'••• r.-iiln^ them
when they nrrivetl nl ihtlrdestlpallon
In order to nummtue their nafv arrival
to their frlcudu or f*niplnyrr*. The*
Honinn* tttlllri*<liheru In cotnmunlcat*
Ins u HI: m« !iothcf It wartIme.

The Cternal Man.

Cutting down tblstlen r'o more /«^-

llevea the him! of thlstlcH tti.m iloe»
scouring the scalp cure ij;ii*(lnilf. In
each caso permanent relief can only
'omc from eradicating permanciu'y
the cause. A germ that plows up Ihf.
scalp In searching for tho hair root
where It fiapa tho vitality. cauiOfl
dnndruff, f. Iliru; hair, nnd baldneflu.
If you kill that gorm; you'll have no
dandruff, but a luxuriant suit of hnir.
Nowbro's Hr*pj-lcide Ih tho only hair
Pfcparatlon in the world that «ur(r

dandruff. falllnß hair nnd bnldnes.i uy
klllim: the germ. "Destroy tho cauto,
you remove the effect."

An liitt*rr«lln*cI'Mrullrl ntwl n Viilunltln
Deduction Thercfruiu

A In'-v l» like i| crop of Wheat. It 111
fliKt entiled. Ihell thrnitlied. nnd finally
It become* the flower of the family.—

New York World.

lie had dlolng with him In the re*
taarnnt of the most elegant nnd fash-
ionable hotel In town his good old
maiden nunt from the rural districts
They bnd a sumptuous feast, which ns
Itprogressed was n series of delightful
lurprlses for the old lady. When they
were drinking coffee, the host looked
out of the window nnd noticed It wn*
raining. Tnri;ing to Ibo waiter, be
said. "I wlsli you would order me n
coupe." Whereupon the maiden aarjt
raised both her hnnd* In protest, ex-
claiming: "Don't. Charles, please don't!
Icouldn't eat another thing. Ton my
word. I'm op to my neck now."—Kx*
change.

Sbr Conl'ln'i Hal the Coape.
A woi::an in «';tj»- I'nluiiyon trial for

mtv.iv urTfiiMi- v.ji- (old Mint "he might•
#<-!»nf!»-it^»'" ntiy • !i«- on the Jury to

trhuin k|h« fiiijiir- i >'!»•• Iriunrdlntrly
touH tut\ tttlf:i*_Tf tf «.'••• |wrinl«<*«lnii |iy
i-liallt'tlgStts :i liS'Jhi.* r» MjM-rfnMe fsirni
\t <:u Im*iii*: ux'atl nftrrwiud wh-.'t
bi«r n-iiynti Lml itrii fur ilolng mo ulie
I'XphlllirilI!i.lIrl:c |i;| 1 »tip|Hisi'<| hlie
Writ olil•_•'•«! tti nhj«"i t li«<:»liie one. ««)

Klit*luiil |t!<-k<fl mi:i tli«< itslhttt

llrr t Un iM-iiur.

THISTLES AND DANDRUFF

tlt> Wn« I'lrn.nnll. <nr t»rI•.-.1 h*> Ihr
Trnln tins'* Attention*.

Tlie tUltltfa tourUt « w in the car and
g-Uct) Idly acrv><-4 tbe Monk rralrUt*.
lie felt a ttlgtit touch and. lookufl
around. fou;nl th.it n uniformed youth
ha»l i)o;v«i:rHi trreral rmUly omugfji
on t:>o noni.

•'He dkta't wall for tbo inoncy." r»*-
tnnrkol tte loorttt. nailu^ fruui the
fruit to tho »si>Mly rvtroatlns train
boy.

"Ho nrvcr dtK*."uld tl:e follow rtas-
wnsor. tvltti n kooning mnll*\

*t»h. I9d>l It i*one of itu* ndvau*
tnj:»*« of jour Rreat railroad iiyttem.
Fr\t? fYxiit for it*patron*."

The ltritl*!itonritt >vn« J«st poollnj;
the rt«w:nl oraope irben a dainty pack-
apt» of ct.*ocolate confectionery was do*
poslttxl on bis knee

•"Hy Jove," l.c exrlalrocd enthu*»la»*
tlcnlly. rthla Is delight full When Ire-
turn home. I«h.i!l writen paper on the
excellence of Auiorloaa travel."

In l<-5s than teu niluutott be was the
recipient of another package. It was a
little box coataluloj a black cigar and
two njatcbos,

"No wonder you Acierlcans like to
travel.** he Raid, biting the bitter end
of the cigar. Then he fouud that a
comic publication had found Its way
to his sent.

-This Is great:*' he grinned. "Iam
go!ng to tip the boy. Walt a moment."

The train boy halted, and the tourist
held out a dime.

-What Is that forr asked the boy.
**For yourself."
"You owe me a half, mister.**
"Owe? Ithought you were giving

these things away***'
~Not today. The half, please."
"Hut wby don't you take the money

when you leave the stuff?"
••Because we'd never sell It."
The tourist reluctautly hauded over

the coin.
"Going to write about the excellence

of American travel?" nsked the fellow
passenger.

"Not I.** respont'eil tbr* British tour-
ist. "Iam going home and tell the na-
tion c '.-.•..i ibe train robberies over
here.***-Excliauge.

Ilultt'. Srhuol

At Mealo Park. San Mateo Connty."]
Cal.. with its beautiful surroundtug3. \
perfect climate, careful supervision, ;
thorough instruction, complete labor- 1aiorles and gymnasium, easily main-;
tains its position in the front ranks
of schools for boys on in*? Pacific j
Coast. Ira G. Holtt, Ph. D.. Principal.'___________________

"Those folks in the next flat arc!
awfully pretentious."

"Are they?" i
"Yes. She S?nds hor visiting card {

over
—

two middle names on it
—

when I
bbc wants to borrow butter."

Stop* the Coujh

•ml Work* oft the Cold.
Laz-'Sv* y.r\u25a0ti Q j t.\-1 TaMet* crjr« a coI4
la cr-« <!ir. No care, So t*T. I'rtc« "*'- c- r.'.t.

HOW'S THIS.

V.c offer One Hundred Dollars He-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can*
net be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props..
Toledo, O.

Wo, the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 13 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business traneactlons and financially
able to carry out any obligations mauo
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist*.
Toledo, 0.

Wa!.!!n?. Klnnan & Marvin. Whole-
Eile i>rußKlst», Tole<!o, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak^n Inter*
naily. acting directly upon the blood
an<! niticous eurfacts of tho syatcra.
Price 75c ier bottle. Sold by all
Drn^RiEt*. Teitlmonlals free.

Hairs Family Pills are the beat.

TO cniK A roi.li IN oNK liAV

T*ke !.axaliv«> Hromo Qulnlnft T-b|rl«. ,vi

druffKli'*. rtfood the men*-? IfIt fall* to cur*.
i: \v. Drove* -.Iffnatur* I*on racb box. *5c

Flso's Cure cannot bo too highly
ppoken of as a cough cure.

—
J. \V.

O'BRIEN; 322 Third Avc.. N\, Minneap-
olis, Minn.. Jan. G, 1900.

Fanner Hornbeak: Joah Ilayrake
Is awfully down on automobile*. One
on 'em run over his poor ole mother-
in-lav.*.

Farmer Whlflltree: Kill fcr?
Farmer Hornbeak: Nope; never

burled her a gol-dinged particle.
—

Judge.

"What kind of pictures would you
hang in a dining room?"

"Well, I'd draw the line on paint-
ings of beef on the hoof and stlll-llfo
studies In canned truck."

—
Chicago

Record.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to
use for tlflr children during the
teething period.

Wife: John, wish you would have
a new clothes wringer sent up today.

Husband (a butcher:) My (Tear, that
Isn't exactly my line.

Wife : Then whose line Is It In?
Husband : In the clothes-line, prob-

ably.
—

Chicago News.

Chili* -r. 1 frvrr It• bottle of Grove*. tAtt*.
tr-n Chill Tonic. It la >lmpt]r Iron and qulnln*
Ina ta-trlras form. No cur~—no par. Trie* I.c,

The M«f>tPrescription or M-lmi*.

Mrs. Sum way— \u25a0Isee that Venus
turns round only onco a year.

Sumway- She doesn't meet many
women with new bonnets on. then.

—
Stray Stories.

Amatouxs, dovelop your own platan
at licmt*. K. (J. powder developers, six
packages 25 rents. Kor sale by all
photo supply dealers, or Kirk. Coary
& Co., 33'j Suiter St.. Ban 1- runclaco,
Cal.

"Why does he have to move, then?"
"Ills wife's sister Is going to marry
the un«lertakor. M

—
Philadelphia l'reas.

•Too had about young Dr. Bright
having lo move to tome oth<*r town

Junt as bo's established v nice prac-
tice."

Vititin*.' Mnranpnrlllm I'IIU

Cure constipation, nick headache*.
blltouMU'fis. dyspepsia, 10 cents. 25
cents. DruKclstfl.

THREE SIMPLE QUESTIONS.

And (he* l.tttrnrlnn ( ttnltl Not Amn»r
Our of Itieitt.

One d.-iy two itrlliireMfO young wo-
men npp.t.u L« »l ili»' ilt'Hk of tho rend*
lvi:rouui of ti trig library* Due of tlu'tn
took n nicutorniutuiu froiu her i>ockvt*
book.

"Can you t««ll itu* how many yanU—
oh. (hat'K Hie ivVottjt l!5t!" she snld.
hastily brlli}(lti)l lurth ouothcr slip of
paper* "ll'to it ;•*. Will you plenso
tell me who I*Itudynrd Kipling's fa-
vorite author:"
"Iam utinttta to it'llyou. never hnv«

;Ing honrd Itittt htf had one." admitted
one of th«> Htirnrlans-

"Doar im«:"' uilil the young woman
Irritably. "It I* OU<? of the <]ucstloun
for our next rlutiuuvtlng. Well, which

-, one of Thin, kir:iy'j» books brought him
ithe most jitrbnit*?"

"That you cnii probably flud out bjr
;consulting n book, the umber of which'
Iwillgive you." haul the olllclal.

"Oh. Ican't Ktop to look It upf* tho
:gald hurriedly, "I thought you could
tell me at oacv. W«>ll. there's one more
thlug. iWtslv CimiiinH'k. my couslu tv*
Mauche»tt*r. limln book when
Iwas there last yrar for anecdotes of

f famous people. Irnu't remember tho
f name of It or who wrote It. but It was
'about so blg"—lllu»trutlng withone lin-
ger on the df»k—"and It has a dark

\u25a0 green cover. Now. can you tell mo
what It Is? Some day when Ihave
time Iwould like to get It out Of
course you iuu>t have It la the libra*
ryr

For the third time the olllclal was
obliged to confrtii his Inability to give

her direct Information. She looked at
him with a piercing gaze and turned
away, sayltig audibly to her compan*

loo:
j "There, that Just shows what all this
talk about their bvlng examined for'
positions Iv libraries amounts to!Three
perfectly simple questions, allon liter*
ary subJtH-t*. and he couldn't answer
one of ibetnr*— Savings Journal.

Tbr •.MiiliplcU lltibll.

"I'd likv lo know ivlwimf custora-
ers do nlth nil tin* touilipicks Ibejr car-
ry away," h'tiinrkiiln resinurnut pro-
prli'tor ihe oiln-r «!:iy. "IVwmen take
a tingle lootlipu-k Aiosi of them lake
half n doziMi and ainujr n whole li.iml-
ful. and wtjtu ilii-y couie In here again
for the nest u:«-nl liny tnko as tunny

over a^ntu. TbVy don't iifvdlUein. h's
allduo (o lit**lootliplck t-hewing Itablt.
which s<t'is:» iv In* growing. Tbrri?
isn't abjtliius i-nrtuulnrly pleasant
about cbewln^ n ivoudrn looilipick.and
It may be Injurious tr n plecv of the
woo<J lo<igr^ Ui \hy lliioai or gi'is down
Into the stumrii li. a*» it is wry apt to.
Hut the toot! |.iiU I'lifU'lilgImblt in be*
comlug n rival lo lln- kuiji and tobacco
habits. Tilt*only nn«t>u Iran glee for
It Is thnt Ilie luoshpu Us are free and
gum and ICbaitti uri- not."-Now VorU
Sun.

THE BRITISH TOURIST. in 11k•
•• 11»•

ti. in i itomachi «.n»H! i-

tt«»ri. Kitk htadaehf« Tltnt'n lh<» pro*

itrntn. N«*tl |'r«'Rtain, i'u»«'«ri*l« Citndy
('Atti:trtl«*,!•;••!.u.t r<Uof. I•:uk»:i •:••. I0o(

"I fimr you didn't have Anything
•-?!\u25a0 iu-- : '! vi CO (TOO to illInk nt tho
banquet ?M?M

"No; It mntlo mo Ihlnk of n fak«'
ponncr; tho Bplrlti <!i«iii't material lte."—

rhlladolphla liullotln.

Imperial ptcoo
6

SUMMER it best time to
cure Catarrh Bronchitas and
Consumption. Our remedy Is
guaranteed. $1.00.

•\0 BI973W.B.SMITHVnO.JJ3!(ih.K.Y

IC4 lUmUxjutbbrtu> T__u» Gc-xl. tt*^Bri t-timtt. _'.<"^.ll
*a..luJiL

The Change of
Life

I*the rno«.t Important period In a tv<v.
man* oxUtrnce. Owing to ttn«!crn
rnrthf*d* <»f llrinfr. col one wot ..-in \ti
a thousand nppniar.hc* IhU |wrf«s:tl.v
nV.urnl changV without expefic.icintf
a train of trerr annoying and wtno»
time**painful ikyraptoxn*.

Tho«_? dre.ti'.fiil not fla^he*. f-cndlnjf
the blotvlMirj.'inj* to the heart unlilit
noem-t ready to bur*u and the faint
feeling thai ft>llo\r*. r^metlme*. with
chills, us if the heart were froing to
»top for f*vK«d,are M~mptou.*i of a dan*.

\--»-*>ir*«->^ \u25a0 ,(*!»»,/__->'—
"V

Mo. Jcyf.T. Nobul

rerona, nervous trouble. Tho*e hot
fla&hes arc just so tnanv c.-iIK from
nature for bdp. The nerivs are err-
ingoat for ai-Mst-uiee. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lvdia tL I'ink*
ham's Vcjretable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the need.** of woman's
tvs'.cm at this tryingperitxi of her life.
Itbailds up the weakened nervous

BTStetn. and enables a woman to pass
thai grand change triumphantly.
"Itras a verr tick woman, caused

by Change of Life- Isuffered withhot
flushes, and fainting apel;**. 1 was
afraid to go on the ttrec!> mvhead and
back troubled me «x Iwas entirelj
enrod by Lydia Ef. IMnkhams Wp-ta*
ble Conipoucd.*— Mpa Jkxme Noam.
5010 Keys-cr st-, Gcr__aa*x»wn, I*a.

Tbli»Jj-c4i-r« Itoa rrery bot cf the ctjaaLui

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tmbi«t«
the rriatxjj tbaS ctxrrs a cold to one <tay

____-_—________-____——_—_——__—_—_—_—___—————_—__—_———_

MORETHANHALPA'SSf
i?rfc^ OUR GUARANTY

SLICKER;
(in!3lu4 OR COAT

OPfjjj -cjOiWEl?^

on s*i£ vrmvnxzt.
"

BEWARE OP IMfTATIOHi P*» -jf%
CATALOGUES F»Ct tItUOnKnV

Of- CA»n_MTiAN? lUC73- f| **T>*+"

A.J.TOWEtt CD.POSTON.MASS. \u2666!

LB
B

llfLSiii
\u2666•I harit Urru troablrd \u25a0 rreal deal

utilia tori'"l
-

-"irer. *£*ifOprooucct coottjp«y
itoa J .'n.iii.i cam; a KKT.s to i-s ail yoo ci*ira
!<<rib«rtii »'!\u25a0» -*-^ur«ru butru re2:«r' ttus flr_t trial,

that !pritvns.%oi \u25a0-'.>>: wt
*uvr •> ~'-<^ *-» cora*

; ••:<-.»• :t- Itvtu'l \u25a0- )'V\*>t \u2666•:-<; to r«-
«»«ti_jtrnJ « '^n'urei* ut*cv**rr tLe cptonusltj
v t»f.-*fuuxi -*. a Ji.nu.

.-.'\u25a0-•' <-uvjucti_-_ua Ate., .'xiUadelplila. Pa.
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